Meeting Minutes
Thursday, February 9, 2017 | SU 302 | 10:30 AM

In attendance: Justin Duncan, Angela Zippin, Rebecca Cox, Josh Neumeyer, Kristi Horine, Jessica Kratzer, Amanda Meeker, Jodi Stooksberry, Rachel Loftis, Caitlin Ahlrichs, Katie Marples, Christina Chambers

• Meeting called to order @ 10:36AM
• Announcement & Call for Committee Volunteers
  o Lavender Graduation/Events Committee: Sufficient membership
  o Website Update Committee: Needs membership, but not urgent
    ▪ Emphasis on prospective and current allies and employees
    ▪ This is not constant, but requires routine maintenance
  o Vision/Committee Statement Committee: Needs members, but not urgent
• Pride Events
  o NKY Pride: Details are in development
  o Cincinnati Pride: June 24, 2017
    ▪ Support: Bonnie and Justin met with Financial Assistance and Enrollment & Degree Management
    ▪ Day of
      • SAFE is walking
      • Booth is a possibility: commitments need to be secured to staff a SAFE booth from 12:00-8:00PM; please let Justin know if you are interested; consider 2 hr. shifts
      • Activities: Brainstorm for inexpensive, small-booth options (games, corn hole, etc.)
      • Prizes: Currently researching different forms of inexpensive swag, such as totes, pens, and bracelets
        ▪ Proposition to request donations from Admissions, Graduate Programs, Departments, etc.
        ▪ Please share other ideas for giveaways
    • New banner needed
• Lavender Graduation: April 13, UC Ballroom
  o Arnie (Housing) and Dan (Student Affairs) have pledged $500 each
  o Justin is talking to Sue Ott Rowlands about additional support
• Updates
  o No updates to financial report
  o New Secretary: Rebecca Cox
  o Give to SAFE
    ▪ One time or recurring by credit card: http://supportnku.nku.edu/Donation
    ▪ Payroll deduction: http://campuscampaign.nku.edu/
    ▪ Account number: 0732306640
• Other Events
  o Please continue to send event information to Justin
  o Diversity Networking Reception: February 9, 2017
    ▪ Offered through Career Services
    ▪ Brainstorm ideas to promote student and campus involvement for next semester
• Consider research regarding diversity and inclusive initiatives of employers
  o Purdue HotCon: Hoosiers Out Together Conference: March 31-April 2
  o Middle Tennessee State University LGBT Conference: April 6-8
• Meeting adjourned @ 11:10AM
• Next meeting: March 13, 10:30AM, SU 302